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F 2& Social a; at her home. 68 Queen atreet. She had 

been in failing health for three or four 
months, but not until Thursday did her 
illness assume a serious aspect The end 

most unexpectedly, and as a a great 
shock to the family and maty friends.- 

She leaves to mourn, besides her hus
band, one son. Alexander D„ of Sonning- 
dale, Saak.,- and five daughters—Mra 
Alvin A. 1 Uiott, of Scnningdale, Sssk., 
and Misses Francis L- Margaret 'essie F, 
and Florence M., at home. One brother 
W. A. McLean, of Spinny Hill.Sask , and 
two sisters, Mrs. E. A W. Hannlngton, 
wife of Rev. Canon Hannington, Ottawa, 
and Miss Annie S. McLean, of this citv, 
also survive.—St John Telegraph, Jan. 6.

Mr. Samuel Moore

Mrs. L.M. Estes received a telegram 
on Thursday a nveying the sad news 
that her brother. Mr. Samuel Moore, 
Eastport, Me., dltd on Wednesday, Janu
ary 17, in his 60th year.

Deceased had b , n employed with E. S. 
Martin & Son, of that place for a number 
of years. He was the eldest, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, of this 
town, and leaves five other sisters and a 
brother to mourn his loss. They are, 
Mr . T. E. Gibson. Mra Henry Patterson, 
and Mrs. Willis Jordan, all of Everett, 
Mass., Mrs. C. R. Williamson, Rowena, 
Victor!. Co. N. B.. h rs. Sco t Robertson, 
Eureka, N. S„ and Mr. Arthur W. Moore, 
Boston, Mass.

BROADWAY CLOTHES !tories wrested in the past from the AUie. previous ye.r. MO had 
bv force, or against the will of their popu- never before had such a large quanmy 
lattonv of fish been purchased at so high a price

« Thé liberation of Italians, of Slava, of aa during 1916.
and of Tcheco Slovaques Mr. Frauley was very optuniatic of the 

fTm foreign domination; outlook. He mid that the^weir ownere
-The enfranchisement of populations were getting together andhaveatroa 

^«ct to the bloody tyranny of the

"The expulsion from Europe of the effort.
To all narta of Canada, per annum $1-501 Ottoman Empire, which haa proved itself A report was

rinitEd Sutea and Postal Union so radically alien to Western civilisation ; owing to the demand, it Harbor
CSS&S™».......... «°0 -The intention, of Hi. Majeriy the that Coonora Brother* rf Black a^Urbo^

If navment is made strictly m advance a ^ of Rrosi, regarding Poland have who handle large quantities of 
diacvuit of 60 cents vnUtetilowedmlncjeeriy indicated in the proclamation wBI double their capacity sy . 

the rate of annual aubecriptron. | fae hu jult «idr^d tphis armies are now flipping the.rp.«iuadlr«to
The beat advertising medium in Charlotte I "It joes without saving that if the the Australian and ew
^•th.TBsrton,pp‘to1^i -

ST. ANDREWS,N. R, CANADA  ̂ « «rermim £H^ph« of the m
Saturday. 90th J-ma*. K»__ |^Te£Jl 1- *

desire, above all, is to ensure a peace up
on the pplndplea of liberty and justice, 

the inviolable fidelity to internation-
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You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cutoff the comer and pour 
out the sugar aa you need it

Mrs. Clyde E. I 
Holmes, of MHltowd 
and Mis. Theo. Holj 

Mra. Albert ThrJ 

delightful work pan 
In honor of Mra. Kij 
programme of must 
by her guests. I 

assisted with the M 
menu by Mrs. \il 
Florence Thompsorj

Mrs. Cedi DewJ 
Stephen, the guesl 

Frank McVay.

Mias Marjorie H 
number of her you! 
pleasant sewing pad 
Friday of last weed

The Girls’ Branch 
took in altogether 1 
and candy sale held 
room on Monday 
ment of expenses $1 
used towards the pj 
for an Indian boy.

Mrs. George Babj 
a two-table Bridge 1 
when her guests paj 
afternoon.

Mra. M. N. Cockfl 
very much eujoyedl 
of her friends on M

Mr. Morris, who | 
hit daughter, Mrj 
- Villa Saint CioixJ 

in Montreal last Sa 
Mias McLaughliJ 

Fredericton on heij 
in Winnipeg. Whi 
Laugblin was the a 

' George Babbitt. 1

Mr. T. A. Hartt, 
on Tuesday’s train! 
session of parliam) 

Mrs. A. Allerton 
Wednesday.

Councillor Jas. 
home on Wednesq 
of Mra. Marraty.

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Taflored.i
t came

gents furnishings, HATS & CAPS.

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & SonISubscription Rates current, he said, that 
would -be likely St AnàWjN.B.

Lande Sugar / I

COALcomes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house- 
wives who like to buy in larger qnantitiM

The All-Purpose Sugar" Economy and 
Eddy’s Matches
Buying die cheapest article 
is often the Poorest Economy

2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags i

We have on hand all sizes

MUM AND son COALGOOD COUNSEL TO WIVES
PRORGESS OF THE WAR

Cargo of Anthracite Coal due to 
Booking orders

NEWS IN BRIEF VTE fair married dames, who so often deplore 
" X That a lover once bleat is a lover no more ;

Attend to my counsel, nor blush to be taught 
That prudence must cherish what beauty haa caught

The blogm of your cheek, and the glance of your eye. 
Your roses and lilies may make the men sigh ;
But roses and lilies, and sighs pass awav,
And passion will die as your beauties decay.

Use the man that you wed like your fav’rite guitar, 
Though music in both, they are both apt to jar ;
How tuneful and soft from , delicate'touch,—'
Not handled too rbughly.or play’d on too much !

The sparrow and linnet will feed from your hand, ^ 
Grow tame at your kindness, and cppie at command ; 
Exert with your husband the same happy skill ;
For hearts, like young birds, may be tamed at your will.

[January U to January 17] ^ ohUglltioll *1* which the government ____Washington. Jan. 16-Admiral Dew-
IT HE week under review would seem of the United States haa never ceased to e« hero of Manilla, and by priority the 
I to bave an even chance of being U, inspired. ranking naval officer of the world, died

regarded in the annals of the war as that - United'in the pursuits of this supreme f^^^ome here at 5.56 p.

seemed to be apparent that the British. | bring to a victorious close A conflict upon forma|iy passed from Denmark to day.
French, and Belgians, in the west, had wbjch, they are convinced, not only their when Secretary of State Lansing au 
Nation^Tin hand; and theRus-U safely ^ prosperity de^nd, but

liana, aided tA the Rumanians, in the I also the future of civilisation itself. menta, completing the transfer.
- eaai, bed definitely haAedriieTeu*» at on Wednesday of this week it was an ; _____.------------ [In-River DoiTlCS

all points, and had at length begun to I nounced at Washington that Ambassador NFWS OF THE çjja ™ „
incwtr ground previously lost Spring-Rice had received from the British NEWS 0 St. Stephen, N. B„ Jan. 17.

dwrsKttSps «ôwwvss s3fâs35aSi
whole front from Alsace to the sea. bull transmission to President Wilaon. It >teanMn Solvang and Orta have been jw quart(,rly meeting in the Parish Home
only relatively slight changes in positions! waa intimated that the reception of this 9unk. ____ f St. Anne’s on Thursday afternoon.
were effected, and those altogether to the I Note had given great satisfaction to the The Solvang, of 2.970 tons 8roe& _ instead of Christ Church, St. Stephen.Entente°All.es. Thej^^ation .Tw»hington. President ^"Porred « »rivtag at Leghorn on A, ^evening «mceRev^D W. Black-

greatest gain waa to the credit of the Wilson may discover that In the matter °^he 0(to> of 3 218 tons grott^ijeff on Blair Cars^ ha9 «turned to his studies 
British, on the Ancre. of writing notes he has something t0 Dec. 16 from Schiedam for Barey. aœord at ^y8' School in Rothesay.

In the Eastern campaign the Russians I learn from one of ihe oldest and moat ing to U e last manne report et h Mrg Elwfll QeWolfe is a patient at the
held all the gains previously made be-1 accomplished dialecticians in the world, menta „ n Chipman Hospital. , . ,
tween Riga and Dvinak, and advanced But aU of this writing will avail nothing  Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 17. Une n Mr and Mrs. N. A. Olsson and Dr. R. In a recent letter from Gunner Edward
further to the south of Riga. There were until the Entente Allies are able "to ra°wer, in addition to the ^^'‘^VméntS^rThlt^unny tnd. Christmaaïnd*of 'mre-ilTg8Horace Gillmor,
apparently no changea of front in Vol- bring to a victorious dose a conflct upon tfn ahipe mentioned from British sources spend tree "p°rtnasu,nmnhile withr them the 0nlv St George boy he has seen since 
hynia and Galicia; the fighting in the which, they are covinced, not only their I „ having been sunk or capraml, eign >tld expect to motor to different parta ot I gring to Frarce over a year ago.
Carpathians resulted favorably to the I own safety and prosperity -depend, hut others are missingand acooroing the state during their stay. 1 Mr. James E. Lynott, who was reportedhEfaasgf—la»?1

TIBmœsAMnwssAMES

to &e<R^imPOrtan"'bein8 CTedited tnowwV^'e ^’p^idmce "oT the u d.g regi9ter. Bay.^braîéd the twen^ST^v» "vrit'h their fc“câ

nouncement being made that the British johnRuskin died, 1900; Erup- Um Ranjiv)—1.662 tons, «wroedi by the nnst ana no» ^ w,re presented home here.
-had taken a town on the Shatt-al-Hai (a | - , ’ ' _ .. Mexico. 1913. Snowdon Steamship Co., of London. w|th Mveral 8ilver ^avenirs by Rev. D.
river which flows into the Tigris just west I bon of Ml Colima, Mexico, Crnffr-Not listed. I W Blackall. in behalf of the guests,

of Kut-el-Amara), and that the enemy I January 21.—St Agree. Isandulu, Mis. . There was a fine musical programme and
had been driven completely away from I Heniy VII of England born, 1456; Miles -PaiWhat i9 diplomacy?” " Diplo- at ttm close of the evening Auld Lang. Jan. 15.
the Tigris east of Kut-el-Amara. except Coverdale, translator of the?“ip^”’ macy, my boy, is the art of being disagree- Syne wassung. Wednesday The Community of Bocahec was sad-
on a tittle strip on a bend in the river died, 1568 ; Joseph Scahger died, 1609 ^5^ntly-_Defroif Free Press. Jfâ^swôd «veS weeü deredon Monday evening. Jan. 8. to hear
northeast of that town. It 1. appmon, Jmn» G^BW^ ^ --------- “hu^ returned J

thatinthiscampaignhenceforwaidthere bortLl830, Mmirad Sir HenryB-Ja BUY FROZEN FISH UNTHAWED Winnipeg after a short visit in St. Mr Charles McCullough,
is little possibility of a repetition of the I son born, 1855; Henry Hallam, historian, BUY FROZEN FISH UWlttft Stephen. Thé Red Cross Society met at the home
mistakes .and disappointments of an died. 1859; Lord Strathçona didd, 1914. - Mia Elmer Anderson, and her daugh- of M„. James McMillan on Thursday
earlier period. Wisdom has been ac-1 January 22.—Sf. Vincent? Francis Bacon, The importance of fish as a ttr.Miry, of St. Andrew^ wae in SL | ,ast owina to the storm there were only

I t-_i Verulam bom 1561 ; South Sea for meat has been strongly urged, and Stephen last week for.» brief visit I three members present.
^ F XpC . furnished I r nanv insu unrated 1720' Gotthold I here again the inertia of habit stands in I Mrs. T. T. Odell and children, of St I Mra. Mary Mitchell spent a week withThe Egypnan campaign furnu*ed Company inaugurated, 1TO). GottMd here aga for householder9 Andrews, have been recent guests of her h^u hrer, Mra. Chas^McCull ugh.
most gratifying news of an event that Leasing. German dramatist bom. 1729, the ay. g distance pa-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Duston, St Sninnev of St George is to take

- -i- a wr “ * _______
goopa (which included the [Queen ^ctoria died, 1901^ . M Agrk^lwe“h^ever. She says that th|Vwinmr month2° ^ *■ ISTITF N R LAMBERTVILLE D. I. A very interesting letter from Bram-

sariniarsrsfyLi: ssra'isa."““” ‘ •** ass.'tæ !&gs,^i!agatfars
°* 1- ~ ‘VîhîlU*w24''-Ow|-Erf0£D^-,--t meuve th... «II the Uh bUore npo. Clùb T«. in Fridiy .ftemow, M lhe wi, to St J-hn r® Hll^r-d F.lW.i, .v.- F.rd,, ^
posable for tte British tofoUow up this L i^; Frederick the Great ot Pros-1 ing th(.m {or Mle_ and they immediately home of Mrs. Todd, in Mdltown. I where^e i!atténd!ég K^s Busines^ guettof Mrs. Geo. L Stuart, of Lord’s Byron^the writer» names will.be publish
euceess ttwm have an mmorttmt heanng I ^ b0m,1712; Joseph H. Choate, Amen-L. de,eriorate. Insist therefore H?nJî”r^f.' Çlîr?nèw« fmm Shorn* c liege. Cove' Mrs. Winslow Townsend was called to

ence m London next month, I Marriage „( Henry VIII and Anne Bolevn. \oe.-Portland Express. M' w H Richardson of Deer Island, I Harold Catharine and Bert Dick have • -, Snrame of Luhec. Me snent
«id^th^ti^^gnw^aoweRin ^ ^ ^ phyaicist and chemist I ^ '--------- I is ücISftktW' iretumed home, after afew day, spent in FAIRHAVEN, D. I.

^rtSrrsrJTsF ™ S£ ^ ÆîSÇSSSr-SÎ
pi-rSltTU Hoyt, -hoi. spending the £ ^eiS^* Tr^t m^STlveS*

week, but rumOTS P__„. I Haydon, painter, bom, 1786 ; Daniel Mac The marriage of Miss Kate Mary Felix Mrg Henry W. Gillespie winter in St. John, was here recently on Mae, spent the past week with their aunt f was g—nt
Contantine and his govemment wouio i ^ ml Princes6 Royal and Mr. Daniil Storay Libby was quietly Gunner Lewis Lockary, a returned business. Mrs. Frank Ferris. Miss Georgia Odder entertained her
seem at last to have complied with the y,, Kaiser) married. 1858; solemnized at noon, Monday, January first soldier from the front last fall, who hasl Schocls have reopened with the same Miss Ruby Thompson has been visiting friCTldl ,7Vvrhist party one evening last
the terms ot the ultimatum of the Allies, < l Ramée ("Ouida”) died, 1908. ,t the Foss Methodttt Episcopal parson- been visiting friends in Boston for several! teachers as during the precedingterm. friends in Lord’s Cove. week, a- her home
however reluctantly. 11X3 x. • . . , i^.. Th#» rpv Charles Fox weeks- has arrived at his home in St. I Miss Carrie Chubb, who has been visit- Rev. Mr. Wassnn is in Boston at pres- M and Mr*. Silas McLellan returned

Leas than usual transpired concerning January 26.—J. R. Bernadette, King of age, Minneapolis. The Rev. L * Stephen He longs to return to active irg friend»m St Stephen, has returned ent. attending Billy Sunday’s meetings. fmmwütervme.M^. on Tusèdav™ ”

ferri*s:,a;' « æjssxaas-— SSSaoSas
important changes were recorded. u.—i—n eraned from Elba. 1816 ; Dr the couple. Miss Agnes Stewart was maid Miss Kittle MacKay has, been enjoying I Dines, who has been teaching m the west. Miss Nora «imosôn leaves on Tuesday ^ h».K«tn™é7hnnJ_ reoent

. __ _ ... . the home of her sister, Mrs. Hawthorne, I Wm. R. Greenway, of Jasonville, Indiama. __________ ;_________  hamarepleased to know that he is ablo
Mr. and Mra Libby will be at home Miss Bessie FinkiU was united in mar I Her many friends in Letite join in wishing - în.*.LÎen<i *1“ bu^ne8*. ,atter 1 P*”1-

aftef- January 8. in Brookline Centre. riageto Mr. Clarence-Maxwell, by Ven. tier much happiness. GRAND HARBOR, G. M. ful illness from throat trouble.
Archdeacon Ncwnham, rector of Christ---------------------------- - Mr. Calvin Lank is the present guest of
Church. The happy couple will reside at 1 , rx , Jan. 17 his daughter, Mra Emery Matthews, oflow Ridge. LORD’S COVE, D. I. Miss Annie Dalzell, of North Head, has Wilson's Beach.

Bayfield, Jan. 13—The marriage took a Food Sale is to be held at the Mil-1 - Ja . 16. been spending » few days with hercouain. Mrs. Arthur Mitchell spent the past
place in Upper Cape. N. B. on Wednes- ,inery store 0f Mra. Leemaii one after- We are pleased to say that Misa Mary Miss Jean Dalzell. week with relatives at Lubec, Me
day, January 10. at the home of Lord noon of this week, for the benefit of the I Qindinin haa charge of our school again Mr. and Mrs. Grant Dakin and daugh- Miaa Helen De Shon, of Massachusetts, 
Allen, of his daughter Mabel and Grover Red Cross Society, who are much in neeo I for the coming term. • ter, Julia, went to Portland, Me., last spent the Christmas holidays with rela-
GuDtiil of Grand Manan, N. B. Rev. J. dJri of Capt. Mariner Barker, who haa been week, where th-v will visit Mrs Dakin’s fives here.
w Brownell of ort Elgin N B was the ,hls snciety does rrqlres a F et I filling the Connors Bros, place with the «îster, "Mrs. Frank Gillis, for a few weeks. Miss Virginia Williams was a passenger
tt Brownell, of ort Elgin, N. B-_w« the | m0ney. | “ Cmnort wa9 in p„rt Friday night They will visit friends in Boston before to St Stephen to attend the buaimœ col-
officiating clergyman. In the evening a — I wjth a g,n,rli cargo. returning home. lege there. She was accompanied on the
reception was held In their honor in CT GEORGE. N. B. I Capt. Geo t Stuart returned on Satur- The Pvthian Sisters, installed the to- journey by her mother, Mrs George
which the. bride received many useful | I day from Lubec and Eastport, where he lowing officers on Tuesday night : Allingham, and her aunt Mrs Henry

Jan. 17. I .pend a very pleasant week with friends. Mrs. Adelia Ell in wood, M. K. C-k Mra.4 Miseh*.
" I Wifflam Jackson, aged forty, son of the 1 v ..............—i—IIIWII" 'ill 1 ' .

late Mr. and Mra. William Jackson, died 
in St. Stephen and waa buried here yeater 

I day morning. He leaves a widow, a step
son, two sisters, Mrs Fred Dewar and 
Mrs. Fulton, and two brothers, Joseph 

With sincere regret we have to record and Ernest from whose home the funeral 
the death of Mra. Frances Small, which was held. He was a member of the Can 
occurred on January 12 at her home in ( gdlao °rf«rof Foresters

af,„ - ai,,.®, ai. i Mr. and Mrs. R. O Bnen are rejoicingBrookline, Mass., after a very short ill QVer the arriyai Qf a baby boy.
Mrs. Small was txm, in St. An-j ^ Mary McMiUan has returned 

draws in November 1848, and was -el from Calais.
daughter of the late James Neill, a ' Miss Ethel Mooney ia visiting friends in 
well-known hotel proprietor. She is St. John
survived by a daughter, Mra. R. A Clark, Miss Kate McCarten is the guest of 
end s son. Mr C. S. Small, of Brookline, Mrs. Dug. spinney, at Utopia.

Mr. Hubert Phillips is confined to the 
house through illness. , ■ '

Mrs. G. Boone was a visitor to the 
Border Towns last week.

................ . J; The social dance held last Friday evén-
Andrews on Monday, 15th, accompanied jng> wa9 liberally patronized, and a tbor- 
by Mrs. R. A. Oark and Mr. C. S. Small, ough good time was enjoyed by all. 
end were taken to AU Saints Church | Music Was fumished by Jrof. Mooney's 

where the funeral service waa held. Rev. ^ opens with a good musical pro- 
G. H. Elliott officiating. Interment was I a big carnival will be held in
in the Rural Cemetery. The paUbesrera | the near future.
were G. H. Lamb, Robert Maloney, David | Rev. Mr. Pen warden was a visitor to the

Border Towns this week.
Master Stanley Maxwell entertained a 

large number of his voung friends at a 
birthday party on Wednesday evening.,

Mr. WiUiam O’Brien is seriously 01,
m St. John

last week, consulting a specialist in re
gard to his eye, which he injured in the

arrive.
We do cot claim to sell the 
Cheapest Matches, but we do 
claim to sell

WOOD
All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length

PRICES REASONABLE

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd
Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

The Most of the 
&st for the Least 

? Money!!

Therefore, Always, Every
where, Buy Eddy’s Match»

Be gay and good-humoured, complying and kind.
Turn the chief of your care from your face to your mind ; 
’Tis thus that a wife'may her conquests improve.
And Hymen shall rivet the fetters of Love.

■%

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

'.Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDEMCrOH, H. B._______

-■

David Garrick.
(Bom February 20,1716; died January 20,1779.)

Minard’s Liniment Co, Limited.
Gentlemen.—Last winter I received 

great benefit from the use of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in a severe attack of La- 
Grippe, and I have frequently proved it to 
be very effective in cases of Inflammation.

Cap . and Mrs. Liscomb Hartford were 
passengers on the Connors Bros, on Mon- 
dav evening for St Andrews for a short 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Hartford have 
lately moved into their new home which 
which they purchased from Goldwin Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pendleton were 
very pleasantly surprised on Saturday 
evening when a large nnmber of their 
friends gathered at their home to give 
them a hearty house warming. They re-
ceived many beautiful presents and » Lucy Ingalls, E. S.; Mra. Mary Trecarten, 
very enjo able evening was spent by all. g j Mrs^ Kate Poeter, Manager, Mra.

Mrs. William Matth ws and her son, Hitt Small, M. of F.; Mra. Elva Richard- 
Lawrencc, of East ort, Me, visited her ,oni M. of R. and C.; Mra. Vernie Lam- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pendleton, bert, Protector; Mrs. Edna IngeraolLO. G.; 
of Pendleton’s Island, last week. Mrs. Alice Ingeraoll, P. C.

Mrs. Herbert Stuart returned on Tues- They also iniatiated four canidates 
day from a very pleasant visit spent wvh into the mysteries of Pythian sisters, 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Worrell, of Lowell, after which a bountiful supper was served. 
Mass. Mr. and Mra. A M. Dakin left on

A large number of our men and boys Saturday morning for Boston, where they 
are at presen engaged in clam digging will vivit Mra. Dakin’s sister, Mrs Owen 
alon the shores and Islands. About Callahan.
twentv-five of them are camping at Dig- a dam stew, with cake and coffee, and 
deguash and Bocahec. a Blind auction, will be held in the school

Capt. Fred Lord, of this place, has gone house hall on Saturday night, by the 
to Digdeguash, where be expects to do Ladies’ Institute. Proceed» for Soldier» 
the painting on Mr. Edward McKay’s new Relief work.
house. Mra. Henry Green, of Easport, who has

Lord’s Cove was frozen over so hard on been the guest of Mrs. End Trecarten, 
on Saturday morning that all traffic was returned to her home by Stmr, Grand 
impossible for sm II boats. Manan on Monday.

Miss Vema Barker and Miss Sadie Mra. Clarence Richardson, of Castalia, 
Cook called on Mra A A Stuart, of is spending a few days with her son, Ed- 
Stuart Town, on Tuesday.

Misa Geneva Fountain, of Chocolate 
(tove. has taken charge of the school at 
Lambert’s Cove for the present term.

Yours,
W. A HUTCHINSON.

Mr. C. E. Hewit 
is visiting at his
days

Mr. Octave Pi 
Pulp and Paper 
Tayte, were in toSTINSON’S

riftMD B0MULLEÏ
Mr. G. M. By) 

hello, was registd 
on Thursday.

Mra. J. H. Frim 
town on Saturday)

Mra. R. A Cl) 
arrived from Brad 
to attend the fuqd 

■ F. Small. They a 
Tuesday’s train.

Lieut Donald 
now of the 25tfl 
Wedneaeay and 
Mrs. George Eltid 
te in Canada ens) 
a wound in the m 
able to return to
xMra. PhiUp Wd 
wee in town on 
very kindly ahoid 
shots and related 
as a War Workd 
ladies in Kennej 
afternoon.

Mra. J. D. Gtj 
Philip Warren a) 

on Friday.

The following 
Kennedy’s Hod 

Ingalls. Colin In 
Manan; J. W. 
Parish of Campe 
W. RichardsonJ 

B. Hunter, E. W| 
ferin ; W. D. Baj 
Johnson, Jas. M 
of St Stephen;] 
Parish of Penn) 
Chas. Giles. Pad 
Leod, Parish o) 
Parish of Dum) 

Town of Millto

LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICEB0CABEC, N. B.

ICE CREAM

1 A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

I,

m
IRA 5TINSON

ST. ANDREWS Jward Ingalls.

CAMP0BELL0

Warning !
I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. 1st., so save 
money by buying Boots, Overshoes 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your ttade you will show that you appre
ciate it. _ _ , .

I have Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black-Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Gut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment ot 
Footwear in the County, and 1 consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
*1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 da; time, $6.00.

i

NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMES y131 WHO ST.. Jot ityesf Ik P.0- EASTPORT. gE. 
( Open Evenings ).

witnessed great activity on the part ot _ , . , .. .

srssa-ïsrstesiSâS»
among them will be found a list of mer I General Charles George (^Chineae ) Gor 
chant vessels sunk by an unidentified | don killed at Khartoum, 1885. 
commerce destroyer. This is not idea-1 ■ ■!^=
tant reading to the sons of Britannia, | GREat OPPORTUNITY IN SARDINE 
who rates the waves; fiut reprisals may) JNDLSTRY
be forthcoming before long. We hope

1867-- OUR --1917
JUBILEE YEAR

beat man.i sI*
Guptill-Allen

We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being the best yet . 
Students can enter atony time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal on9%

- A bumper year was 1916 in the sar
dine business in this province,” said 
George B. Frauley. of St George, N. B, 
président of the Weir Owners’ Associa
tion, who waa in the city yesterday, a 

/\(( Friday of test week was published I guest at the Victoria Hotel 
LA the translation of the French text of "The catch waa not a record one, 
thé Note addressed, in reply, by the En-1 measured in hogsheads,” he added, ” but 
tente Power» to President Wilson, as it | the prices were good. This was due to 
was cabled the day before by Ambassador | the large demand from the Canadian and 
Sharp at Parte. We regret very much American packers.” 
that we are unable to print the note in | Mr. Frauley said that the Weir Owners’ 
full, to it to an epoch-making document, | Association, which came into being last 
but we must at least give apace to the year, bad proven a very valuable acquisi- 
referencea therein to the term» which the | tion to the industry in New Brunswick 
Entente Powers demand aa the basil of a I and had already justified the expenditure 
sattefactory peace. These terms are as of energy which had been demanded in

its organization. - 
-This » the time to place the domestic

aa
gifts.THE PEACE TERMS OF THE 

ENTENTE ALLIES OBITUARY ■HMD I 35FOR HORSES ANDMrs. Frances Small
i; ' .

\-,

CATTLEW

CIGARETTES This is about the time of year 
when your work-ho ae begins to 
feel and look out of aorta. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

ThiW\

moi

COLUMBIAN RE6UUÏ0R? smiMass ; a sister, Mra. K. A. Lamb, of 
Bangor, Me.; and a brother, Mr. C. S. 
Neill, of Calais, Me.

The remains were brought to SL

follows :—
« Their (the Allie»’) objects in the war, 

will not be made known in detail with all sardine on the different market» of the 
the' equitable compensation» and indem-1 world,” said Mr. Frauley. ” The French 
nitiés for damages suffered, until the hour ) and Swedish catch haa been practically 
of negotiations. But the civilized world j demoralized during the .past two years by 
knows that they imply, in all necessity | reason of the war. This to New Bruna- 
and in the first instance, the restoration wick’s opportunity. Few people realize 
of Belgium, of Serbia and of Montenegro, | the great importance of the industry.” 
aid the indemnities which are due them ! ] Mr. Frauley said that the sardines were 

* The evacuation oï the invaded terri I being better packed now than ever before. 
- tories of France, of Russia and of Rou- A better grade of-oil was be»..g uaed and

i irtani I» UK (K ilin

lThis Powder is helpful to all ani- 
It does just what its 

name implies—puts the animal in 
condition. ^

R1 mate.
m.*

to (25 GENTS AND 58 CENTS

SI. ANDREWS DRUG STORE
■

;
■ f J

Co;■ Clark, and Willard Stinson.
Mrs. Small was very well known in SL 

Andrews and waa highly esteemed by all 
who knew her. The sincerest sympathy 
to extended~to her sorrowing relatives.

‘The blending
is ejûbeptional

Re

Airope, guar-1 fish put up.
j __ I Trarino th#> historv of the industry maiities and New &^.wick he said that 1911 and 1912 

economic de-1 were bumper years in point of catch, and 
ms, great or I that the catch in 1914, while normal, did 

«rial conven- not net a very lajge amount of motto.

sty]
Mr. Harry McGratttn

Readers who appreciate this paper may 
gift their friends the opportunity of seeing 
- copy. A specimen number of The 

he tent to any address in
straws

Mrs. William M. McLean 
Mra William M. McLean, wife of the]granite mill 

school inspector, and youhgest daughter 
of the late High Sheriff William. A. and 

attacks; I previous years. Last year the prices Fannie L. McLean, of Fredericton, died I —— :
sees or terri-1 ranged from $20 to $40 per bog»he*i. In quite suddenly early yerientoy morning Mrsari’s Lmr

Noest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
'

-------------- ---------------------- swimmom - -

Mias Caroline Gillmor has returned t' 
Toronto.
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